Notice of Race

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE SAILING ASSOCIATION
Friday 31 July 2015

Entry Due: Friday 24 July 2015 (at 1700). Entry Fee: See SMCSA Event Sailing Instructions.

Online Entry: Available at St. Mary’s College of MD web site: www.smcm.edu/govcup (preferred).
Entries must be made using the printable entry form available online.

Mail To: Governor’s Cup Race Committee
18952 E Fisher Road
St. Mary’s City, MD 20686

Contact: Governor’s Cup Office: 240.895.3039
For more information and Event Sailing Instructions: www.smcm.edu/govcup.

Start:
Annapolis: Between yellow flag on Race Committee boat and Annapolis Area Mark “X” (R2). At 1455, first Warning signal for: Cruising, PHRF N, C, B, and Multihull A & B. At 1755, first Warning signal for: PHRF A0, A1, & A2.

Potomac: Between yellow flag on Race Committee boat and Navy Buoy “P” near Dahlgren. At 1755, first Warning signal.

South Leg: Between yellow flag on Race Committee boat and “1NP” off Mobjack Bay At 1555, first Warning signal

Signals: Starts will be given for the following classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHRF A0</td>
<td>Cruising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHRF A1</td>
<td>Multihull A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHRF A2</td>
<td>Multihull B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHRF N</td>
<td>Cruising</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POTOMAC LEG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHRF C</td>
<td>Spinnaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHERN LEG (Planned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHRF A</td>
<td>Cruising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHRF B</td>
<td>Multihull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This event is included in the PHRF Distance Challenge Cup Series.
- This event is part of the PHRF Northern Bay Championship
- Denotes event does not qualify for CBYRA High Point
Consult Event Sailing Instructions for PHRF Class Splits and Multihull split start dividing rating.

Course:
Annapolis: Pass to starboard: Thomas Point Light, Point No Point Light, Point Lookout Light, then see All to Finish. Course length 68.6 NM.

Potomac: East (down river) keeping RW Mo(a) “C” to Port, Ragged Point to Starboard, rounding Mo(a) “A” to Port, then see All to Finish Course length 46.7 NM.

Southern: Pass to port: Wolf Trap Light, Smith Point Light, Potomac Mo(a) “A”, then see All to Finish. Course Length 61.0 NM

All to Finish St. Mary’s “SM” (Fl (2+1) R6s) shall be left to Starboard, St. Mary’s River Mark G’1” (Fl G2.5s) shall be left to port, R”2” (FL R4s) left to starboard, G”3” (FL G6s) left to port.

Finish: Between the yellow flag on the Race Committee boat and the cross on Church Point.

Time Limit: Each yacht finishing before 1530 on Saturday 01 August 2015 will be recorded by the finish boat. Boats finishing after 1530 on shall note their own finishing.

Awards: 1st/3, 2nd/5, 3rd/9, 4th/15 & 5th/20+ registrants. Refer to Event Sailing Instructions for details.

Social: Refer to Governor’s Cup website: www.smcm.edu/govcup.

Other: All notices and Event Sailing Instructions shall be posted on: www.smcm.edu/govcup.